
Visit China June 2025: Goforth China Tour! 

See what the Lord is doing in China!
Scan the above code with your smartphone to request
information about coming to China in June 2025, and
seeing firsthand the need in this great country!

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,

Hope Baptist Church has begun services in our newly renovated location. Thank you to all who have been praying
for us! We held our first service at the new location on Sunday, June 2nd, and we are excited about what the Lord is
doing. With a team from the States arriving in just a couple of days, we are planning to host an English Corner
activity for college students to come and practice speaking English. This, Lord willing, will provide us with
opportunities to meet new people and share the gospel with them. So far, eight college students have expressed
interest on social media. Please pray for this opportunity. 

Please continue to pray for Miss Wu. She has begun to meet with Anny to study the Bible. So far, they have met
three times, and they intend to meet weekly going forward. Miss Wu is asking great, deep questions about various
topics like eternity, the incarnation of Christ, and the trinity. This seems to be evidence that she is seriously
considering what it means to trust and follow Christ. 

During a recent traditional festival, we at Hope got together for a special lunch and then made an impromptu trip to
the park. We began throwing frisbees and had strangers want to join in and play with us. One man named Chachao
(feel free to call him Cody) got to know us and seemed  interested in the Bible and Christ as well. We exchanged
contact information, and the very next day we were able to have dinner and coffee together. I shared the gospel with
him and he was curious to hear. Since then, we‘ve kept in touch and I pray that there would be more opportunities
to tell him about Christ and study the Bible together in the future. He works at a factory twelve hours a day and only
has about four or five days off a month. Please pray that Cody and I could make time to meet up and study the
Scriptures together.

As of the writing of this letter, the Goforth China Tour officially begins in just two days. This is an exciting
opportunity to show the harvest in China to this team of four and have them work with us to preach Christ. They
will spend a couple of days here in Suzhou and be involved in the English Corner activity mentioned above.
Afterwards, they will travel with me to a few other cities including the city where I was able to participate in the
ordination of two Chinese men back in March. The team will attend church services and have more ministry
opportunities there. The harvest is great! The laborers are few! Please pray that the Lord would raise up future
missionaries to China from among this group! 

City of the Month: Guangzhou 
Population 25 million

Pray for Laborers!

Praises & Prayer Requests 
 

Praise - services for Hope Baptist Church are now being
held in our newly renovated location! 
Pray for opportunities to minister the gospel to college
students. 
Pray that the Lord would bless Hope Baptist Church.
Pray for Miss Wu’s salvation.
Pray for opportunities to study the Bible with Cody.
Pray for the June 2024 & 2025 Goforth China Tours.
Pray that the Lord would raise up and send forth more
laborers into His harvest field.
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